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What can Industry do in its 
environment to improve involvement 

of patients?
Matthias Gottwald (Bayer), representing the joint 

view of the Consortium
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Patient involvement in medicines R&D

Research design
and Planning

Research
Priorities

Research conduct and
operations

Dissemination 
Communication 
Post-approval

Setting 
research
priorities

• gap analysis
• early horizon 

scanning
• matching unmet 

needs with 
research

• defining patient-
relevant added 
value and 
outcomes
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Protocol 
synopsis

• design
• target population

Protocol 
design

• relevant endpoints,
• in-/exclusion criteria
• diagnostic procedures 
• patient-reported 

outcomes/QoL measures,
• benefit/risk balance
• ethical issues,
• mobility issues/logistics, 
• data protection
• adherence measures

Trial 
Steering 
Committee 

• protocol 
follow up

• improving 
access

• adherence

Information to 
participants

Data & 
Safety 
Monitoring
Committee

• protocol 
amendments

• new safety 
information

Investigator 
meetings

• trial design
• recruitment
• challenges,
• opportunities, 
can trigger 
amendments

• benefit/risk
• drop-out 

issues
• amendments 

Regulatory 
Affairs

• MAA evaluation
• EPAR summaries
• package leaflets
• updated safety 

communications
• lay summary of 

results

Fundraising 
for research

Practical 
Considerations

Patient 
Information

Informed 
Consent

Ethics 
Review Study 

Reporting

Health
Technology 
Assessment

Post-Study 
Communication

• contractual issues
• travel expenses
• support for family 

members 
• mobility

• content
• visual design
• readability
• language 
• dissemination

• content
• visual design
• readability
• language 

• summary of interim 
results 

• dissemination to 
patient community 

• assessment of value
• patient-relevant 

outcomes
• patient priorities

• contribution to 
publications

• dissemination of 
research results to 
patient community / 
professionals 
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Views on Patient Centricity 
Results from a DIA/Tufts study

154

3

‘Very Patient-Centric’
“Our organization is striving to 
put the patient at the center of 
everything we do, especially in 
R&D. We are working with 
patient organizations to integrate 
the patient’s voice into clinical 
development and clinical trials.”

‘Not Very Patient-Centric’
“Timelines don't always allow 
for us to be as patient centric 
as we want.” 
“At the moment, our activities 
are more scattered and 
embedded in various 
functions.”

‘Somewhat Patient-Centric’
“There are pockets of interest 
and activity but this is not 
uniform.”
“The current patient centric 
approach is fragmented and 
inconsistently applied.”

N = 22 companies 
Data and analysis provided by Tufts CSDD

Most companies engage patients in their activites, but 
only a few have an overarching patient-centric approach

Still some way to go



Patient-Centric Initiatives Activity
Results from a DIA/Tufts study

0 5 10 15 20

Open design and crowdsourcing
Telemedicine

Direct-to-patient clinical trials
Patient wearable devices

Medicine co-development partnerships with patient associations
End of study surveys

Patient community post trials
E-Consent

Patient trial community during trials
Protocol feasibility review committees

Centralized/integrated clinical & electronic health records
Patient involvement in study feasibility and study design

Adaptive trial designs and adaptive licensing
Human factor testing/simulation

Patient apps for clinical data collection
Real world, practice-based clinical trials

Lay-summary clinical trial results
Innovative patient data analytics/collection

Community conversations
Use of home nursing network

Professional panels
Patient advisory boards

Patient organization landscape analysis tool (disease area-specific)

Implementing Piloting Planning Not Considering
N = 22 companies 
Data and analysis provided
by Tufts CSDD

∗ Patient organization landscape analysis tool
∗ Patient advisory boards
∗ Professional panels



Patient-Centric Activity Summary
Results from a DIA/Tufts study

Patient organization analysis landscape tools, patient advisory boards, and 
professional panels are the most implemented initiatives. In particular, 
patient advisory boards and professional panels are recognized by the 
FDA. EMA has also established respective processes (e.g. PCWP)

Patient advisory boards and professional panels can:
• be implemented easily 
• provide rapid feedback
• be used across multiple protocols 
• be relatively low in cost compared 

to the technical difficulties of 
telemedicine and e-consent 

Wearables are difficult to implement, 
vary in functionality, and require
technical support

Data and analysis provided by Tufts CSDD
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10Patient organization
landscape analysis tools

Patient advisory boards

Professional panels

Use of home nursing
networks

Community conversations

Lay-summary clinical
trial results

Innovative patient data 
analytics/collection

Implemented Activities   [Number of companies]



Global Distribution of Patient Centric 
Initiatives (PCI): Summary
Results from a DIA/Tufts study

Top countries where companies are reporting planned, piloted, 
or ongoing initiatives   [number of companies] 

Data and analysis provided by Tufts CSDD
N = 21 companies 

16

9 8 7 7

United
States

United
Kingdom

Canada France Germany

The US and UK may 
have more mature 
markets where 
patient centric 
initiatives are more 
readily  implemented

There are certain countries 
in the EU that may not allow 
pharmaceutical companies 
to partner with patients 

Patient-centric initiatives 
may not be encouraged 
in certain countries



Top Barriers for PCI Implementation 

6 out of 22 companies agreed that internal company 
buy-in is the top barrier for implementing patient centric 
initiatives.

5 out of 22 companies responded that another barrier is 
the lack of authority to implement.

Others reported barriers such as lack of staff, perceived 
lack of time, and budget.

• 13 out of 20 companies responded there is an 
organizational budget assigned for patient 
engagement activities. 

• 6 out of 20 companies responded they did not have 
a budget for these activities. 

PCI

Data and analysis provided by Tufts CSDD



Challenges for patient involvement 
(in R&D)

Need for comprehensive guidance/framework addressing all
stakeholders 

Adequate safeguards for patients and any experts to protect their 
integrity and credibility, avoiding ever tighter regulation

Infrastructure for “matchmaking” between industry opportunities for 
patient involvement and available/willing patients (advocates)

No consolidated approach for patient engagement in industry R&D

No metrics for assessing the impact of patient involvement in R&D
Benefit for drug development vs. concerns about timelines and costs

Too few offers of R&D education, needed for patient empowerment
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Training of R&D staff

EUPATI’s Training opportunities are developed for and primarily 
used by patients

Companies have their own training programs on R&D related 
processes but limited training for their staff on how to engage 
patients in all steps of R&D

The EUPATI toolbox and training course can be used as a starting 
point to empower staff in industry R&D to enable meaningful patient 
engagement and support patients who agree to be involved and 
need to be prepared for any interaction'.

Data and analysis provided by 
Tufts CSDD



EUPATI Training Courses 
Course #1 and 2 completed, course #3 in 2017

91 graduates completed the two 
courses (so far)
58 disease areas covered
31 countries
Involvement of EUPATI Fellows 
and trainees evidenced in R&D 
projects, regulators, ethics
3rd course to start in 
late summer 2017



EUPATI Toolbox on Medicines R&D 
in 7+ languages

14

• In English, 
French, Italian, 
Spanish, 
German, Polish, 
Russian,
(3 more to come)

• >78.000 unique 
users from 149 
countries
(Jan-Dec 2016)



EUPATI Mini-Course Starter Kits
Resource to prepare and run mini-courses
Core set of PPT slides, outlining a specific area of R&D and how
patients can get involved, plus additional links of EUPATIToolbox
resources, case studies and exercises, plus Trainers Manual
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Training of R&D staff

EUPATI’s Training opportunities are developed for and primarily 
used by patients

Companies have their own training programs on R&D related 
processes but limited training for their staff on how to engage 
patients in all steps of R&D

The EUPATI toolbox and training course can be used as a starting 
point to empower staff in industry R&D to enable meaningful patient 
engagement and support patients who agree to be involved and 
need to be prepared for any interaction'.

Data and analysis provided by 
Tufts CSDD



EUPATI Guidance Documents to support 
patient involvement

EUPATI has developed guidances
for the interaction of patient 
organisations with stakeholders 

in industry-led R&D
in HTA bodies
in regulatory processes
in ethics committees

Publication in December 2016
EUPATI.eu > Resources > Guidances

Implementation of the Guidance within 
the companies will be a key task for 2017
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Patients Involved (“Matchmaking-Platform”) 

• Used by the EUPATI members to post opportunities for patient 
involvement in R&D, based on a strong request from the course 
participants

• A broader overarching platform for posting and identifying partnering 
opportunities should be developed as soon as possible



Source: The EUPATI Fellow Experience Poll, December 2016, 52 respondents (83 fellows) 20

True impact: EUPATI Patient Expert Training Course is 
generating patient leaders and advisers to pharmaceutical 
research, regulatory and HTA authorities

Role Before 
Course

EUPATI Post
Course

Member of patient organisation, not actively involved 17% 2%
Active role in a patient organisation 62% 71%
Leadership role in a patient organisation 62% 71%
Employee of a patient organisation 25% 23%
Volunteer role in a patient organisation 60% 67%
Presenting at conferences, workshops etc. 63% 83%
Advising a pharmaceutical company 13% 44%
Advising a regulatory agency 21% 42%
Advising a reimbursement agency 4% 8%
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Development of the Patient Engagement 
environment

Participation in the 18+ National 
Platforms, bringing all stakeholders 
together in countries

Participation in the Governance 
Structure of the EUPATI programme 
after 2017

Further development of the framework, 
e.g. via the new IMI2 project on Patient 
Perspectives in Medicines Lifecycle 
(publication exepected in December 
2016) and other IMI projects like 
BD4BO
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Summary

The implementation of Patient Engagement as a key element of R&D 
has started within companies but needs further expansion, including
training of staff

A jointly developed infrastructure for “matchmaking” between 
industry opportunities for patient involvement and available/interested 
patients is needed

The comprehensive guidance documents addressing all
stakeholders need to be implemented as adequate safeguards for 
patients 

We have made good progress on our EUPATI journey to 
meaningful patient involvement, and industry partners have 
made a commitment to continue contributing to the future 
EUPATI project and its deliverables –
Let’s move this great initiative forward together!



Thank You!


